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Tie weather at the leading summer resorti
was dellghtf ul almost all or last week, and tlio
Influx of sweltering pleasure-seeker- s from the
bny cities was greater than ever. Atlantic
City b& almost been taken possesion nf by
Fitttbnrgcr and the fan Is fast and furious.
Cape May is greatly interested In its two dis-
tinguished guests, Elaine and Harrison, and
Cressnn Springs people are awaiting tho arrival
of .the Fresidectal family there with great
anxiety. Pittsburgers take the lead in the
popular entertainments at Bedford Springs.
Ontario Beach Is holding ont attractions that
Gas City people will no donbt be unable to re-

sist. Cbaiitauqua is having its busiest season
and the two cities at the head of the Ohio are
wall represented there. Thecool evenings at
the resorts make the worship of Terpsichore
possible, ana balls are reported from every-
where. The season Is at its height.

CHATJTATJQTJA CHAEAOTEES.

Pencil Pictures Drawn While the AmphI- -
tbenter Wc Filling.

rarxcui. tzlxokax to ths diipjltcr.:
Lake Chatjtacqua, August 2. Every

summer resort has Its peculiarities, and every
one caters to a different class of visitors. No

resort in Europe or
America is like the As-
sembly Grounds. This
place is a combination
of the high and low,
the learned and the ig
norant, the odds and
end of all tbe variedHmmhs'r characters that one

"" lanKl t! meets in tho world. One
evening not long ago I-- Mmsm.(JgWMr f" s i sat in the outer seat of
tbe amphitheater. Mr.

Flagler bad not begun to play tbe great organ,
and tbongb it was early tbe audience ws al-

ready arriving for in these days of crowds one
most be early in order to seenre a good seat.
The procession contained all kinds of Chau-
tauqua characters.

- First there came the elderly maiden lady,
locking with sharp eyes through the pair of
glasses sitting on her thin nose to see if anyone
has tbe front seat. Sho is the one ubiquitous
character at Chautauqua. She has never been
assimilated into or eliminated from tbe Chau-
tauqua curriculum. Her life soma 50 or CO

Buinmors has been spent n the scnoolroom
tutoring the children in "'Rltin'. 'rltbmatic
and reading," and tbe amount of her knowl-
edge wanes with the number of seasons she '.
lias spent at Chautauqua. If she has drank at
the fountain of knowledge for only a single
session she is very modest and" unassuming,
and beholds with the admiration that tbe in-

ferior always regards thesupenorher eiders who
have been here for many year, and who are
acquainted with every technicality of the pro-
gramme and have heard all the lecturers who
have ever faced a Chautauqua audience.

Proud of bcr record. Indeed, is she who has
been present each year since the Assembly
started. She is botb a sage and a seer. Quite
frequently she is a "man-hater- ," bat it all de-

pends. If she thinks all hopes are gone or in
coma distant day she was disappointed In her
love ambitions 6be spurns tho opposite sex.
Perhaps she is yonug and still has hope. "ben
tbe way she smiles at some college professor
Monld out (Jo the most graceful attentions ot a
New York society girl to tbe rich and eligiule"
bachelor. ,

AXOTHEB OLDTIMEE.
Close following ber is another pioneer Cbau-tauqua- n

who sits in the pit of tbecreat audi-
torium, which compares to tbe "bald-heade- d

row" in our theaters. A pious, sedate, modest,
unassuming character is lie, usually a minister.
He is in fact the typical countty parson who

. presides over his little flock and ministers to
their wants year in and year out for a few hon-
ored per annum and tbe kindly contributions of
his congregation. He came to Chautauqua
when it was a camn meeting, and as yet hardly
perceives the immensity of the idea. He likes
tbe morning prayer meetings, and takos little
stock in tho 'high-toned- " entertainments now
so often given. Pious, good and true, honest
as the simplicity of his life, be constitutes but
an atom of the great mass at the Assembly
grounds.

Here comes the college student. It is a
niusicale and he intends to enjoy it. Usually
he is a mixture nf Latin, Greek, football and
cigarettes. Sometimes, however, the first
mentioned are lacking. He is a jolly fellow
and tou cannot help but like him even if be
is "stuck on" bis athletic self.

There, too woman with the two Utile ones at
ber side, is the mother. She is sei.sible and
kind like all mothers and gains from Chau-
tauqua tbe best there is in it. Tbe children
grow healthy in their romps and games,

and possessed of ravenous appetites
tbat make tbe boarding house keeper despair
for giving them "children's" rates, and the
can and winds tan tbe little hands brown as
thote of tbe little Indian children who nsed to
play on. tbe shores of Chautauqua a century
ago.

Sauntering up tbe walk comrt tbe best fel-
low e find at any summer resort, the plain,
practical, everyday business man. Reluctantly
lie throws his cigir away as be approaches tho
Amphitheater, and takes tbe nearest seat. It
is he who thoroughly enjoys Chautauqua. He
doos not take in all of the lecture, attend tbe
college, nor does he care particularly if be miss
a whole day without an entertainment. He
gets the full benefit of tbe sailboats,-tb- bath-
ing grounds, tbe breezes, tbe shade trees, and
hiB private box of cigars.

THE EXQUISITE SU1IMEE GXBL.

Laughing and fluting along comes tbe sum-
mer girl. She is a numerous and a positiv
quantity. She develops more popularity and
friends than any other character. Sho is pret-
ty, dressed in the latest costumes with the mas-
culine shirt front, a jaunty tenuis cap and tbe
daintiest patent leather shoes. She fully real-
izes tbat she is quite irresistible, and is
very politic with tue sparkling blue or
brown eyes and the vixenish smile. Ice
cream ana soua water are her failings,
and she caters to her fallings with natural
Instinct, ah every young man knows to bis
sorrow. How cleverly, bow artfully, she leads
the poor, unsophisticated youth to tbe regions
where tbe cool water and cream are lonno, and
with a clever smile remarks about the "hot
weather."

"Half a dollar, please," from the lips of the
waiter finally awakes him from his dream.

"Auemblv Murruld, PrrrsBUBO Did.
PATCH," are the last sounds ws bear as we
leave and tbey represent the Cbau-
tauqna small boy who awakens you before the
sun is up with bis cries.

What an Interesting portrait wonld a compos-
ite photograph of all the characters make. Yet.
with all the differences and variations of char-
acter tbat we find, how well they harmonize. I
will sot say harmonize, but better, bow each
one finds a pleasure peculiarly suited to him-
self or herself.

Two of the Interesting characters that have
been here this week are Mr. W. E. Cnrtls, the
executive officer ot the Con-
gress, and Rev. Dr. M. C. Lockwood. of Cleve-
land, who lectnred on "Hypnotism." Mrs Cur-tl- s

is a man of wide information and travel.
Mr. Lockwood is a man of wide observation
and comprehension.

SO SLEEPISO PLACES LEFT.
"Roost In the trees or sleep three in a cot,"

is the question brought home to the late ar-
rival at Chautauqua, Still tbey come and still
tbey stay. A Chautauqua boarding house Is
like the proverbial omnibus tbsre Is always
room for one more. Several of tbe Assembly'
policemen have evidently joined the "Sods of
Rest." No one enjoys a. ploasant nap under
the shade of a trto better than one of our
blue-coate- d officers ot tbe law. Where there
are no tree they appropriate the artificial
shade ol an umbrella.

Upon the register of the Hotel Athenssum
are tho following Pittsburgers: H. Hanmich,
James Robinson, J. W. Langdon, J. 1. Devuix,
Mr. and Mis. W. E. Goodwill, J. Clark Will-
iams.

A pretty sight Is tbe lake, still and beautiful.
Three hundred rowboat are fluting atom over
tbe waters. Batbe. raw. dance and dream con.
same the dally routine' at fair "Lake wood I

where 1.530 guests are gathered. Both hotels
are fall and the cottager bare all arrived,
bociety is no the tip toe of expectanco over tho
arrival of the military next week.

riTTSBUKOEES AT X.AKEWOOD.
The register of the Kent holds the following

names familiar to Pittsburg readers: A. C
Blair. Calvin Wells. Alan W. Wood, H. 8.
Cbilds, V. Preston. D. R. Warden, Mrs. L M.
JloElroy, Mrs. L. R. McConnel, L. U. Meth, A.
J. Stephenson, L Verner Scalfe, W. B. ticaife,
E. C. Godfrey, J. M. Venscl, W. P. Watson, W.
& Smith. Bell JIcElheny. Vf. D. Todd and
wife, B, W. Canon, H. J. Pean. of Allegheny
utt: urs. Bamuei severance, Mrs. uimnei a.
Holland. Mary Holland.

The Stcrllugworth, gay and popular, lias a
hundred more gnettsthan at any time in its
blsto-- y. Upon its register are these Pittsburg
people: J. A. Kuhn and wife, Mrs. N. 31.
Graham, Miss Graham, Sirs. E. M. Gillespie,
lira. F. M. Magce, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. llagee,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Severance, Mr. and Mrs. Plillo
French, Mrs. D. H. Hostetter, Mrs. Reuben
Miller, Mrs. John L. Hays. Mrs". William Clarke,
James S. Orabam, Jainos D. Magee and Charles
P. Brown and wifr.

At tho Point Chautauqua Hotel the follow,
ing are stopping: Mr. J. Long, Charles Schul-de-

Samuel Ulmrtces, ol Pittsburg, and Mrs.
W. a Coffin, of AUeghenv City.

At the cottages are the following: C. A.
Howe and wife, H. P. Horman, Mrs. F. D.
Horman, LIda Axtell, Carrie Rnsh, Francis
Rush and J. F. Dennlston, of Pittsburg,

QUEEN CIIY OF THE SEA.

Hotel Resistors Filled With Name of Gna
City People At Brlgnnliue.
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fSrsCIAL TELEOB4M TO TU StSrATCR.1

Atlantic Crrr, August 2. Tho people
associated with the Reading Railroad in the
project of a million dollar hotel for North At-
lantic City are meeting with opposition. Al-
though Council granted unanimously the use
of Massachusetts avenue for its tracks to make
passible tbe big depot which goes with tbe
hotel, property owners are contemplating In-

junctions. The railroad people are ready to
abandon the privilege of a double track on the
avenne: but even then, It is said, s3me prop-
erty owners will fight. The company has a
great many options, and threatens to forfeit
them and go elsewhere. The botel.it is under.
stood, is not to be built by tbe railroad, but by
capitalists working witb it

Another sad death is recorded here. A bright
young lad, not autte 15, who was alive and ap-
parently hearty considerably less than a week
ago, was taken.to his home in Pittsburg y

in his coffin. His name was Fred Fisher. Jr.
He was tbe son of Fred Fisher, & well known
oil merchant of Pittsburg. The event cast
gloom over tbe guests of tbe hotel where he
and his parents were guests.

PLEASUBES OF THE trEEE
A very enjoyable violin and piano recital by

the Misses Bundy was given at the 'Wellington
on Wednesday evening to a large and appre-
ciative audience. Rnbenstein's melody in F,
piano solo, and Langs' "Flower Song,1 violin
solo, were especially applauded.

A very fashionable gerinan at tho Shirley, a
muslcale at the Irvingtos and hops at tbe Sea-
side, Mansion, Albion. Congre s Hall, Kender-to- u

and Hygenia were some of tbe amusements
this week wnere many of tbe prominent Gas
City people were seen.

juuiiluciiui 4i.lBUUl, 13 Bb IUQ UK1J1
bridzo with a party of frienus.n. wainwrlght, tbe wealthv Pittsburger,
is at tbe Hotel Windsor with his family.

V. L. Gillespie, of Pittsburg, is at the Cam-
bridge with his family.

Mr. William A, Armstrong was the bero of
quite a little adventure this week in rescuing a
young lady from tbe surf. The voung lady bad
friends on the beach who Immediately took her
to ber hotel. Mr. Armstrong, who is stoppingat the Ingomar, is a n comedian.

Charles S. Holmes, one of the proprietors of
the Monongabela Honse, Pittsburg, is at the
Brighton.

Mr. A. w. McCloy and family are here for
tbe summer.

Mr. W. Warren Wattles, of Pittsburg, is at
the Cbalfonte with his ramilv.

Joseph Brewster, one of Pittsburg's wealth-
iest citizens, is resting here.

Mr. J. F. I), jfeatlng, of tbe Keating House,
and Mr. Thomas Brown, of the Hotel Hamil-
ton, Pittsburg, are at the Ingomar.

Later guests at me --Mansion from Pittsburg
are: George J. Reis, L. S. Smith, & M. Lafferty,
C. A. Klcman. E. J. McCauley, Mrs- - D. M. Ker,
Miss A. H. Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Smith, F. J. Irwin. H. B.ShIdell. Mrs. Annie
K. Sbldell, G. C. Sbidell, C. H. Adams and N.
West; also S. Scheeline, of Altoona. and John
S. Orr. John P. Hazlett and C. H. Krauter, of
Youngs town.

The children's bop was held Wednesday
evening. It was postponed from Saturday
evening last on account of inclement weather.

PITTSBUBQEES AT THE SHOBE.
Hore is a partial list of the Pittsburgers

whoso names aro on tbe various hotel registers
bero:

Traymore John Y. Atcheson, Miss Mary S.
McElbenv, Miss Julia Garnett, Miss Dora
Cobn. Mrs. B. W, Vandergrift and J. W. Black
and family.

Brighton H. W. Rose and wife, Joseph Rose
and family, J. M. Tajlor, E. S. Founes, Miss
Alice Founes, Mrs. S. A. Founes, T. F. Best
and wife and Charles S. Holmes.

Cbetwood Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and fam-
ily.

Windsor George R. Graham, Ella H. Gra-
ham, William Iioe'Sar and family, Mrs. Will-
iam G. McCandless. George M. McUandless
and H. D. McCandless.

Luray C, L. Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Smith and Mrs. W. B. Lyons; also Dr. D. F.
Mcintosh and wife, of Sharpsburg.

Stickney's John B. Taylor, Belle W. Kerr.
Kate F. Kerr, B. J. Kerr, Maggie J. Thompson
andH. W. McDonald, of Allegheny, andW.
W. Drauty, John Collls, Florence and Adie
Davis, of Pittsburg.

Stratford A. Black and wife.
Monterey Joseph KIngelpeard.
United States E. H. Goodman and wife.

Miss M. Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Rodd, Maurice Arnfield, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Kaufmann; also G. B. Sumenthied, of Altoona.

Cambridge J. P. McCormlck, W, C. Adam.
W. H. Williams, A. M. Vorgb, Mrs. A. M.
Vorgh, Miss Nellie Vorgb, Miss Annie Vorgh,
Harold Vorgh, John F. Relddall, Miss W. V.
Duncan. D. L. Gillespie, J. H. Palme r, Paul J.
Mjles, J, O'Connor.

Albion Mrs. George H. Albertsnn. Charles
Flinn. Kate Flinn. Ralph Fhnn, Arthur Flinn,
Oliver Stiinpson, Frank Wilbert, O. D-- Smith,
E. M. Morton. M. Fritzharris, Kate Hamtn, W.
B. Blair. H. C. Jones and wife, George Elpben-tere- a,

C. C. Hax, Alex. Ross, Gussie E. Rut-ledg- e,

of Jobnstown; W. H. Thomas, Mrs. and
Miss Booth, Mrs. John V. Autb, Mrs. Charles
E. Daub, Mrs. John Stewart, W. 8. LIndennan,
Thomas J. Bradsuaw. J. H. Bradshaw, Richard
Bard and wife. Miss Bard, Master R. Bard, Miss
A. Kearnes, Reece Tannehill, Mrs. Viola l,

F. J. Clewley, F. L. Campand wife, John
R. Lyons, Henry Buiterfield, Robert Nixon and
wife Martin Hecbt, Charles Scribner, Thomas
E. Watt, Miss E. Miller. John Asliworth. Mrs.
John Asbworth, J. B. Gazzan, M. Venshlre and
J. M. Jlour, oi Aiiegneny.

Glendale Mr. James McClnre and family.
Pembroke Mrs. M. P. Hyndman, Hugh

Hyudmanand Malcolm Hyndman.
Dudley Arms H. W. Kingeter.
Rossmore J. C. Miller, A. L. W. Hyde and

A. Nicholas Spence.
Belalr Mrs. Hull and daughter, and Mrs.

Nicholas and family.
Kenvoo J. Fred Dunlap, Miss O'Sheaand

Miss Geary.
Wlndimere Mrs. J. A. Bostick and Miss

C. U. Benthey.
Kenderton Mrs. T. X Trout and family, of

Altoona
Mansion T. J. Irwin, A. J. McOllL W. A.

Kerr, James H. Welnen, C. T. Shaffer, W. A.
Smith, B. W. Weimburg, Joseph Weimburg, D.
M. Kerr. J. P. Waltham, H. B. Shields, J. D.
Simpson, of Allegheny; S. B. Bradshaw and T.
A. Brausbaw, of Altoona.

The. Reade Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dew-snap-

Brunswick Thomas Ward and family.
Florida Mrs. J. P. Brown, Carrie A. Brown.

Agnes M. Brown, W. H. Falk and family, of
Newcastle; R. T. Hasleu and wife, of Alle-
gheny.

Chalfonte Mr. W. Warren Wattles and wife,
Warren Wattles, Gorter Wattles, and Mrs. W.
J. Spahr.

Eiucrson Mrs. A. W. McCloy and family.
Irvlngton Mr. and Mrs. a S. Huntingdon,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Biddle.
Sea Side Samuel A. Ammlx, Jane G. Fulton,

and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Grovetzinger.'of Alle-
gheny.

Normandle Charles McShaul, J. H. Brews-
ter, Miss F. Brewster, Mils H. Dalzell, Miss
Clara Dalzell. Mrs. H. R. McCandless, Miss M.
E. McCandless, Charles R, Moore, eTJ. Moere,Jr., W. C. Burns, Miss Tlllie Burns. Miss J. U.
Porter, of Allegheny; Mrs. Preston, Miss Por-ter.-

E. Douglass, F. A. Loggett, Noville
Bavley and V. G. Edwards and wite.

Norwood-- W. J. Quorm. W- - P. Lawly, R. &
Reuiaund and J. D, Kenoedy.

WelUngtpn-Jam- es M. Craig and wife; Mrs.
J. M. Cook, Miss Fanny Cook, Mis NellieRhodes; Elward W. Craig. Anna B. E.
McDowoll and Charles W. Davis otAliet
gbeny.

Monongabela Mrs. H. Logan, Mrs. Walters

and daughter, A. E. Ixgan; Miss "May McGee,
W. L. Bentz and K. M. Reed, also Mrs. Oscar
Thamp, of Johnstown.

Radcllffe Margaret Van "Horn and Mamie
G. Laubie.

Elkton-- W. Metcalf.
Duqnesne Cottage-- J. F.Malder, Jr.
Hygnla-- A. M. Kble, A. M. William. Fred

B. Sankcy, W. B. Howard, D. A. , W. B.
MoUarvey, J. Whalen, Jobu H. Kane. J. W.
Gartsiae.A. H.BorchrleldandRobertP.Steele.

Revere Charles J. Holmes.
Waverly M iss Janet Clark.
Mt. VernonJoun Ebenkle,of Greensburg;

R. D. Bohman and James Mcintosh.
Atglen William R. Burns.
Aldlno Mrs. J. D. Nicholson and family,

Mrs. J. M. Hull. Miss Helen V. Hull, Mr.
James Anderson, Miss May Anderson. Mrs. J.
B. Barr and lire. Samuel Sleetb, of Allegheny.

Arlington Mrs. A. W. Gregory and Mrs. T.
Bartrer Gregory, also G. U Lauganlielm and T.
P. Courtney, of AIlegheny;Mr. J. F. Shavoles,
of Foxbury.

Pennburst Mrs. S. C. Askew, of Altoona,
and Robert Cochran, of Allegheny. 'also, W.A, Lewis and family. Mrs. . Lewis,
Miss Eliza B. Phillips. Miss Eflie S. Phillips, J.
B. Phillip., a R. Phillips. Jr.. Y. E. Douglass,
W. F. H. O'Keefe. Dr. Cornelia O'Keefe and
M. Harris. Also. Emma O. Ecken. Clara
Ecken, Laura J. Cooper, Mary E. Cooper and
Rev. Dana 8. Kennedy and wire, of Allegheny.

Brady's Mr. and Mrs. Young.
Minnequa W. B. McGarver.
Grelner's Albert VIerhcller.
Osborne Charles O'Brien, J. Murphy, John

C. Rhean and J. A. Rohui.
Hutel Reading-Car-rie Speck, Josle A. Scott

and William H. Lynan. Also, Mrs. John P.
Kable.of Altoona.

Sea Bright Mrs. Lizzie Murphy and daugb- -

Sonate-- W. A. NImlok and family, Mrs. V.B.
Nellis and R, F. Hagan and family.

Argylc-- O. W. Kennedy and wife.
Hotel Allen-Jam- es McAleer, S. M. McAleer,

Jacob Scholl, J. B. Hill, Sam Marcus. H. J.Lang, J. G. Owens and Robert Y, Mathews.
Congress Hall--A. H. Jureser and N. K.

Wciner.
Manhattan Honse Charles E. Sohwetz.
Manhattan James F. Nevoray.
Valencia John P. Hamm and wife.
Shirley Walter Anderson, Kato Andersonand rank Anuersou and George V. Serene-ma-

of Allegheny.

' AT DEIGANTINE BEACH.
Brigantlne Beacb, which Is really an annex

of Atlantic City, is enjoying a most prosperous
season. Tbe Brlgantine Railroad will be com-
pleted In a few days, and tbe Excursion House
is rapidly Hearing completion. A large number
ot Pittsburgers are here. Tbe surf bathing is
tbe finest on tbe Jersey Coast, and the fishing
and crabbing parties tell wonderful stories of
their success in that sport. Among the well-kno-

people at Brigantlne are Mr. William
Esla, O. Jone, R. A. Steele, Mr. Joseph Zim-
merman and family. A. Pltcatrn and wife and
Henry warner and wire, ol Ularemontt Mr.
George Wagner, of the Haydn Quartet, East
End: J. J. Kinzer. Thomas B. Mnttill Mix
Lamb, of Allegheny City; Mrs. F. C. Lowry and
family, Mrs. U. D. Rayburn and family, Mrs.
Flower and daughter, Mr. W. Williams, Mtss
Towner, Mrs. A. K. Hannen. Mrs. Voight Mrs.'
A. L. Briuker, Mrs. John Torley. Mr. V. G.
MacGonigle, S.Newburc and family, Thomas
Pickering. Mrs. A. C. Taylor and daughter.
Miss Lucy DoArinlt

Monday evening tbe first hop of the season
was given at Hotel Holdzkom and It was a de-
cided success. Tuesday two hacks loaded with
boys and girls of Pittsbnrg and Philadelphia
took a trip to Shell Beacb and a large supply of
beautiful shells were carried off. a clam bake
was the feature of Wednesday evening's enter-
tainment. The principal baker was Mr, Joe
Zimmerman, of Pittsburg, assisted by tbegenial hot"! proprietor, Mr. Joseph Eraser.
These clam bakes are rare sport to all who at-
tend and a rare treat to any who is fond of the
ciaui.

Miss Slattery, of Pittsburg, "who has been
here for one month, leaves for her home y

Mrs. A. C. Taylor and daughter will return
to Pittsburg to-d- after a month's sojourn atBrlgantine. Tbe sunset at Brlgantine are the
finest ever seen.

ADHIITISTBATIOff POIHT.

Harrison and Blnlne Not the Only Great
Visitor Cape May Bai Had.

nrictai. telkobam to tub dispatch.!
Cape Mat, N. J., August 2. The last week

hat been delightful at tbe seashore. The rains
bare ceased, the temperature is perfect, and
nature never before flung out banners of sum-

mer welcome in a more enticing manner. It
has not been quite as good a week as was tbo
last one, but this evening the place is well
crowded again by the best of society. All the
hotels, except two are crowded, and even turn
ing people away because of lack of accommo-
dation. In order that this state of affairs may
be remedied it is expected that several smaller
hotels will be erected next winter.

President Harrison came here Wednesday
evening, and quite surprised the natives. He
was not expected until the following evening.
In thinking the matter over he felt tbat if be
left 24 boors ahead he could avoid tbe immense
crowds that gather about tbe various stations
on the route. He is expected to remain until
Tuesday, and Mr. Blaine's visit is tbe talk of
the place. Tbe coming of men high in office to
Cape May calls to inlnu the fact tbat in times
gone by five Presidents and many other men of
national fame have visited Cape May.

HENBY CLAY'S VISIT.
Among the first prominent men to visit Cape

May was Henry Clay, tbe greatest statesman
of bis time. This was in 1847. As soon as tbe
nensof bis expected arrival spread Cape May
began to fill up. Among tbe first to arrivo was
United States Senator James A. Bayard, of
Delaware, followed by big crowds from New
York and Philadelphia. On the morning of
Monday, August 16. the great statesman with
his party leit Philadelphia on a steamboat,
then the'only means of access to the Cape, and
arrived at tho island, about 1 o'clock in the
aftcrn oon. There was a rousing reception and
a big dinner and next day Mr. Clay spoke.
About 7o'clock on the morning ot Friday, Au-
gust 29, 1S47, the steamboat New Haven let lall
her anchor opposite the place, baying left New
York tbe previous afternoon with a number of
eminent citizens to invite Mr. Clay to visit that
city. Among them were Recorder Tallmadge,
Nicholas Deane, M. G. Hart, Morris Franklin,
Horaoe Qreeley, Matthew L. Davis and James
A. Coffin. However Mr. Clay decided to ac-
cept on account of bis health.

THE PBESIDEUTAL QUESTS.

The first President to visit Cape May was
Franklin Pierce, who visited the island in 1855.
He was wolcomad by tbe City Council, and a
public reception was held. Mr. Buchanan
paid an extended visit after the war, but was
not at the Cape any time during his official
term. Tbe Rev. E. Y. Buchanan, a brother ot
tbe late President, who is over 80, has been
spending every season hero In his cottage. This
year he did not come, but his cottage is occu-
pied by Harrity, ot Philadelphia,
the late State Chairman of
Pennsylvania.

President Grant was a visitor here for five
different summers. He stopped at old .Con-
gress Hall (burned in 1878). One year ha
brought his entire Cabinet with bim.

In tbo summer of 1883 President Arthur
spent a week at the Stockton, which when
built was tbe largest hotel on the Atlantio
coast,

THE GAS CITY VISITOES.

Several Pittsburg people have been her this
week' and many are yet here to remain through
nnttha season.

Thomas Hackett, head of tbe firm of miners
and shippers of gas and steam coal, with .bis
wife ana daughter, are quests oi me unanonte.

Lieutenant Duval, of tbe United States
Army, a graduate and a former Instructor in
West Point, Is among friends on Stockton Row.

Mrs. Bamuei Welsh, of Philadelphia, widow
of tbe late Minister to England, is sojourning
at tbe Chalfonte.

George B. Roberts, President of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and family, are spending the
season at the Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rankin and the Misses
Rankin, olPlitsburg society, are enjoying sea
side life at Congress Hall.

G. LIndentbal, the merchant, Is a Btockton
guest.

Postmaster General Wanamakerpays weekly
visits to bis family here.

Mrs. Congressman Oatea, of Alabama, Is
stopping at tbe Lafayette.

E. M. Husted is occupying quarters for the
season at tbe Brunswick.

Mrs. D. F. Patterson is nicely located for a
few weeks' recreation at the West End.

Mrs. and Mrs. IL C. Frlck and two obildrtn
are guest of the Stockton.

Miss M. H. Cbilds and J. A. C. Sulk are
among tbe latest Pittsburg arrivals at the
Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Reiuhart are summerlnc?
.at tbe Brexton.

iir. u. j. jncuor ana ner two cnuaren are
occupying a suite of rooms at the Brexton.

Charles L. Phillips has joined friends at Con-
gress HalL

J. a Reed and A. R, Smith are West End
visitor.

J. D. Boyle Is popular Pittsburg guest at .

tboBtookVeks .
I

THE WOEK OP WILD WAVES.

StormV Effect on Asbnry Park How LIqnor
Regulations Aro Ignored.

Cft:5 ' ;

ft. INUJvVSCSt w-e- -i

rspzciAi. TiLxonAu to Tna dispatch. i
Abbobt PARK. Augnst 2. All the week tbe

floodtldes have been pounding at the bulk-
heads and tbe beach at tbe foot of Second and
Third avenues; and what sand and timbers the
fioodtides have loosened tbe receding tides
have swept away by tbe irresistible suction of
tbe undertow. .

Tho noted boardwalk has been torn up for
scores of yards, and it was with great difficulty
that the adjoining bathing bouses were saved.
Enormous oak pilings were at once driyen deep
in tbe sand and clay and tbe
heaviest bulkheads ever seen here have been
formed. During the storms this week tons of
the clay were washed ut, exposing
old cedar trees and rocks, reminders of the
historic time when this spot was a cedar
swamp.

The damage done by tho attack of tbe sea
was all repaired last evening, so far as tbe
boardwalk was concerned. Tbo incalculable
tons of sand washed away have, however, left
a gap in tho beacb and bathing grounds which
only tbe slow reformation of the beach can fill
in many months. "Founder" James A. Brad-
ley announced by circular yesterday tbat he
would bold a "Neptune Jnbilee" at the repaired
portion of tbe boardwalk last evening. Tho
jubilee consistod insbort speeches and military
musio oy inn Dcaca oanas.

Mr. Bradley owns tbe beach and all riparian
Tights. Therefore the burden of repairing the
walk and cuts in tbe beach as well as the main-
tenance of beacb lights, pavilions and bathing
matters, fall upon him. This expense Is con-
siderably over 125,000 yearly. He is recom-pense- d

by the business at the three bathing
grounds.fsales of lots and so on.

WABFAEB AGAINST LIQUOB.
Since their origin and during 20 years of un--

procedent development, not a drop of liquor
has been sold as a beverage in Asbury Park or
Ocean Grove. A clause In the charter of each
community and a reservation in the deeds
granted by James A. Bradley and in tbe leases
sold by tbe Ocean Grove Campmeeting Asso-
ciation provides for tbe reversion or tbe estates
granted to the original owners, if liquor selling

pcMiniitu. ing oiate taws, uuaer wmen
these proprietors gained corporation privileges,
provide for tbe exclusion of all liquor dealers
within a mile of either resort.

So rapid have both communities outgrown
the expectations of their temperate and relig-ou- s

founders tbat tbe restriction Is enlorced
now, only in a measure; and, it cannot truth-
fully be averred tbat intemperance Is wholly
banished in either Ocean Grove or Asbury
Park. Many of the drugstores in Asbury Park
have done a flourishing business in hanallng
"wet goods" for tho past 12 years. The profits
are so great tbat but few can resist the tempta-
tion. To-da- y there Is a warrant out for the ar-
rest of Robert B. Cusack for selling liquor
without a prescription,

THE DBUCSTOBE SALOONS.
At the drugstores which sell liquor there Is

a bar, and admission is easily
gained. Prices are about double ordinary
saloon charges. It has been claimed that these
stores employ "runners" who inform the bibu-
lous where they can easily and safely slake
their thirst nith a supply of tbe ardent. Some
bootblacks along the beach and at tbo hotels
are Instructed to quietly sound their patrons;
and, if all is well, tbey then hand to their cus-
tomers cards beannz the address of the stores.
By cautiously approaching tbe clerks at the"nliofmfl.,1 nrtn aliAtalniv n mini n1mns. nnw
one will be introduced to a little backroom
where nothimr is lacking in tbe way of beer, ale
or stronger drinks of any kind. The bootblacks
and otber-agent- s of tbe drugstores receive a
commission for every man they send.

Anyone with a physician's prescription for
spirltus ferment), or anything else, can have it
filled, carry it away and have no questions
asked. Nearly all tbe drugstores readily fill
sneb orders, and some of the doctots rito them
freely.

The hotels are not reluctant as a rule in fill-
ing the orders of good paying gnest. There
are very few hotels not supplied regularly with
cases of beer, champagne and packages of
other similar refreshment. Large quantities,
from a case to a barrel, aro easily obtalnod
from Avon, Long Branch or Red Bank. The

part, however, supplied to cottage and
otel people comes from New York and Phila-

delphia by freight or express.

HOW ONE HOTEL WOBKS IT.
One hotel has hit upon the brilliant scheme ot

providing its guests witb order cards. Sup-
plied witb these, tbe boarders fill them out and
their waiters bring ou tbe sparkling draughts.
These cards read as follows: "Please serve
from my private stock bottles of and
charge corkage to my account ." The
chargo appears in tbe weekly bills for enter-
tainment.

Even Ocean Grove cannot escape tbe people
with an inclination to "take something lor
their stomach's sake." Numbers of hotel men,
In the great campmeetlng resort, assert that
hardly a trunk comes Into their houses tbat does
not contain liquors to be used, presumably in
cases ot emergency. And the emergency is
sure to arise alter a cool bath In tbo sea or a
warm walk in tbo sun. The Ocean Grove
authorities own the two drugstores within
their jurisdiction and lease them on short
terms to carefully watched men. A mere sus-
picion is sufficient ground for withholding tbe
renewal of a lease, and, besides, every prescrip-
tion for spirituous liquors is recorded and re-
ported to the association. The druggists are
not permitted to fill a physician's prescription
unlobslt com o from a resident practitioner In
Asbury Park or Ocean Grove. And be must
further have registered his diploma at tbe
county seat and at the office of the Ocean
Grove Campmeeting Association.

PBESCBIPTIONS,

The ordinances read as follows:
"Every such prescription shall be recorded in

a special book for tbe purpose, which shall give
the article prescribed, quantity, physician's
name, patient's name, and address and date.

"No prescription shall be renewed without a
new prescription from the physician in charge.

"No copies of prescriptions for liquors shall
be given, and tho original prescription shall be
retained by tbe druggist.

"Xhe sale of such articles as 'Scheidam
Scbnopps', 'Wild Cherry,' and the various

outers aro forbidden."
The pharmacists are not allowed to sell tobac-

co in "any form; and It cannot be obtained at any
store in Ocean Grove. Many of the hotels, how-
ever, sell cigars more or less openlv, although
this is punished, when found out, by a fine ot So
for each and every offense.

i"et, while mlractlons of the association
ordinance at the Ocean Grove dru" stores aro
few and far between, the thirst j and knowing
are easily supplied by sundry persons whose
secret trade i uot so much as suspected, even
when an occasional policeman is seen stagger-
ing about tbe camp grounds. Certain hotels
have back passageways leading te cool rooms
where beer and whisky are sola under pledge
of secrecy and at prices that would appall theordinary drinker. As a cry of horror would
arise from the entire community if theso places
were disclosed,.and the consequences would be
iaui to iuo conunuAnce oi their proprietors in
Ocean Grove, the business is conducted in themost cautious manner imaginable. Though
there are more intemperate men seen at tne
hotels and on tbe beach and walks at tbese twin
resorts, Ocean Grovo ana Asbury Park, than
ever before, yet the proportion is probably less
than when tbe resorts contained but a tew
thousand people. Now there are, as railroad
statistics show, nearly 2,000,000 visitors here
aauu year.

FOUNDEB BBADLEr A NEWSDEALEB.
Sunday papers have been selling all summer

at 10 cents each by the newsdealers. Mr. Brad-
ley has determined to break tbe combination
and secure the papers for visitors hero at 5
or 7 cents. Last Sunday he purchased a large
quantity of the dealers and the Union News
Company at 7 cents and employed boys to sellthem at 5 cents each. This procedure almostdestroys the Sunday business of tbo newsdoal-er- s

and slightly affects the monopoly controlledby the Union News Company. Tbe dealers say
the founder should attack the news company,
which controls all sales along this coast, and so
enable local newsdealers to sell at a lower
Erice. Mr. Bradley will again

these papers at loss than be pays for
V'JCUi.

Tho tenth national temperance campmeeting !

nas oeen in progress elnua wrednnriav i..Mary A. Llrermore. of Boston, made a remark-
able address on "A Dream of onSaturday evening. Sunday, theRev.DrA. B. Leonard, of New York, will

reach in tbe auditorium on temperance workt is the twentieth anniversary of the Ocean
Grove Campmeeting Association, and In theevening Bishop W. F. Mallaller. of New

will preach. Tbo assembly win termin-at- o
witb meetings.

PENNSYLVANIA'S AT TnE SEA.
Mrs. W. H. Ewlng, with her daughter, Mrs.

B. F. Rafferty. and family, all of Pittsburg, are
entertained at an Oceau avenue hostelry at
Spring Lako.

Miss Mary Quinby and Miss Margaret Qnin-b-v

are attractive vonnr toemtv --iri. fr. r.ntn.
bervllle, now in Asbury Park.

. . r.MV MliU itUiiUJf 01

Pittsburg, are entertained at a Second avenue
hotel. ,

A merry party of Reading society people are
at a cottage on Main avenue in Ocean Grove.
Tbey are: Miss Mary Frlcker. Mrs. B. W. Na-gl- e,

Mrs. F. R. Scbnmucker, Messrs. W. Scbu-muck-

and Charles T. Nagle.
MtssL. M. Pollard, of Pottsville, is consid-

ered one of the best lady batbers along this
coast.

Mrs. II. J.Becker and Mrs. G. W. Sehlneder-ber- g

are leading members ot tbe "Women's
Club." of Pittsburg, and aro now resting at a
loading hotel in North Asbnry.

Congressman Roger Q. Mills and family, of
Texas, arrived In Ashury Park this week.

Dr. O. Cone, President of Bncbtel College,
Akron. O., is with his family at a Kingsley
street hotel.

The Rev. Dr. Thomas Bowman, senior Bishop
of tho Methodist Episcopal Cbureb. accom-
panied by bis daughter, Mrs. Caldwell, of St.
Louis, is visiting on Ocean pathway, in Ocean
Grove.

Mr. E. C. Humes, a Bellefonto banker,makes
bis summer home on Kingsley street.

Mr. W. E. Wallace, a member of the Clear-
field bar and a son of States Senator
Wallace, Is summering in Asbury Park.

Messrs. E. C. Humes and W. T. Humes, both
Bellefonto bankers, are making their summer
homo on Kingsley street. Miss Maria Humes,
a daughter of tbe former, accompanies the
party.

Mr. Holden Chester, proprietor of a coal
eomoanv nt Rhamofcin. P.i.. i at a lpjiHIn- -
hotelon Asbury avenne.

Judge H. Yerkes, of Doylestown, ono of tbe
Pennsylvania Supreme Court Judges, Is witb
Mrs. Yerkes on Fourtb avenue.

Mr. Jobn D. Culbertson, of Wheeling, Is sum-
mering on Ocean.avenue.

Fish Commissioner J. N. Long, of Allegheny
City, is summering in Asbury Park.

PLEABTTBES OF THE PABK.

Delfgblfnl Weather nnd Entertaining Lec-

ture nnd Fine Concerts.
rsrsciAi. teleokam to imc dirpatch.i

Ridoeview Pake, August 2. Tbe weather
this week has been all tbat could be desire- d-

just .warm enough to
make one feel like
spending most of hisiJL tima out of doors.
Ridgeview is getting to
be quite a popular resort

fS-- w for young ladies, and
Alfh Vw In.,..,.. ,1.a&AVM number of fair ones.
On last Sunday alter.

r S&. noon tbe Railroad Y. M.
C. A. held its meeting
here. A large crowd

was present and tbe exercises were interesting.
A number of young ladies on Woodland and
Spring avenues were serenaded bytho"Elec-tri- o

Trio" and "Rosebud Orchestra," of Blalrs-vill- e.

Tbe season was opened Thursday evening by
a lecture on "Tbe. Main Thing" by Rev. A. H.
Norcrosa, D. D., of Pittsburg. It was a very
scholarly effort. Last evening a concert was
given.

BIDGE BREEZES.
Mrs. L K. Becker and daughter, Miss Nellie,

are spending the summer at their cottace on
Spring avenue.

Miss Emma McKelvy, of tbe East End, Is a
guest at tbe Davison cottage.

Mrs. Stevens, of Stockton avenuo, Is at tbe
FInley cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Cromllsb, of Pittsburg, are en-

joying the hospitality of Mrs, Cadraon.
Miss Rose McFadden, of Allegheny, Is visit-

ing at the Smiley cottage on Woodland avenue.
Xlis-- i Mollie Kennedy, of tbe East End, is

stopping with Mrs. Cadmon.
Miss Bertha Saxinan stopped off at tbe Park

on her way home from Atlantic City.
Mrs. James Denbolm, of the East End, Is at

tbe Park Hotel.
Registered at tbo hotel Friday were tbe fol-

lowing Pittsburgers: Revs. Drs. Norcross, Bovle
and Ballantine. Messrs. A. C. Taylor, John "F,
Millar and F. HUdebrand.

Miss Lydia Finley, of the East End, is a very
fine violin player, and her skill is appreciated
here.

Mr. A. Lefevre. of the Eist End, Is with his
wife at the Park Hotel.

Mrs. Hitchcock and daughter, of Norfolk,
Va.. aro guests of Mrs. Judge wblte at her
cottage on Woodland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee, of Pittsbnrg, hare been
visiting their son, Mr. Alex. McKee, on Ridge
avenue.

Mrs. J. a. Davison was so far recovered
Thursday as to be able to take a visit to Jobns-
town.

Judge Harry Wblte, of Indiana, was at his
cottage on Woodland avenue, Thursday. He
lett in tbe evening for the East.

Mrs. George Finley was unexpectedly called
to her borne In the East End by the sudden
illness of Mr. Finley.

Mr. Hill, ot Edgewood, is in the Park for a
few days.

Miss Catherine.Beam, of S. Highland avenue,
Allegheny, Is tbe guest of Miss Frances Fiuley.

THE FUN AT BEDEOBD,

With Coaching, Biding, FUblns" nnd Dnne-In- c
Everybody la Happy.

rSPECIAI, TXLEOBAlt TO THB DISPATCHl

Bedfoed srBisos,
August 2. The sea-to- n

is still booming,
and the outlook for
August and .Septem-
ber was never more
favorable. Tbe
weather has been all
th at could be d eai red,
with one exception,
the guests being
treated by way of

Jm&W variety to atenifnc
bail storm Tuesday

If1 evening. But It in-

terfered in no way
with any of the so

ciety events. The days are being spent in
horseback riding and fishing, while the even-

ings are devoted to ball room pleasures.
Bedford bas certainly been well patronized

by the Judiciary this season. No less than SO

judges bavo registered at the Springs Hotel
since it opened in Juno. Those who are still
hero are Judge Sterrett, of the State Supreme
Court; Judtro Dean, of Blair county; Judge
Robinson, of Baltimore: Judge Grubb, of Del-
aware, and Judge Hawkins, of Pittsburg.
Judge Dean and wife arrived on Monday even-
ing.

Grier II. Orr, Esq., one of tbe leading law-
yers ot Armstrong connty, is at the Springs.
He spends most of bis summers here.

A TALE OF WOE.

A few days ago a young lady at tbe Springs
Hotel notified the postmaster there not to give
to anybody else letters tbat came addressed to
ber. Tbe postmaster, knowlngbow It was him-
self in days gone by, promised to comply with
tbe request. But In the grand rssh at noon
on Monday a letter addressed to the loving
young miss fell into the hands of ber "pa."
Tbe gentle creatore no more awaits the arrival
of the malls, fur her cruel "pa" has ordered that
all letters for members of his family are to be
delivered into his hands. Now look out for "a
romantic elopement In higb-llfe.- "

Mrs. C. C. Sweitzer and Mrs. A. O. McCallam,
Jr., of Pittsburg, are at. tbe Springs for a two
weeks' sojourn.

District Attorney unarles U. Brown, of Hunt- -
lURuoa, spent auanay at me nprings.

Jobn H. Hampton, the n Pittsburg
lawyer, bas bad remarkable success at trout
fishing, and during his stay almost everv table
in tbo dining room bas been furnished by bim,
at ono time or another with a dish of tbese de-
licious fish.

A pleasant-loekln- g man in the prime of life
bas been a stroller on the lawn all week, and
generally with the ladies. He grouts one with
a cordiality that seems to come from tbe heart.
He is Judge Ignatius C. Grubb, of Delaware.
Honors aro easy between bim and Lawyer
Kenny, of Pittsburg, both of whom are "In the
swim" with the ladies.

PBOtTD OF THEIB SIGNATURES. .
One ot tho fads with the 1 to ex-

hibit their signatures on the ancient hotel reg-
isters to their grandchildren". To-da- y a promi-
nent old gentleman from Pittsburg bnnted up
a register that was used back in the forties and
showed Ins grandson where ho had for tbe first
time written v."and wife" after bis name. He
came to Bedford by stage from Pittsburg and
spent his honeymoon here.

Mr. ittipn uagaioy and family, ot Pittsburg,
.icrlvarl fit tllft Hnrinrrn lill umV Thrlylffri nna
of the wealthiest men in tho State. Mr. Baga- -
ley Is as plain ami unassuming as a country
merchant. Or those who come here there is no
one whose society is more sought.alier.

Dressed in bis customary
suit, bis bead ornamented by a cream-colore- d

tile. Judge Sterrett of the Supreme Beucb
walked into tbe Springs Hotel on Monday even-
ing and placed his name on the register in a
bold, flowing band.

John M. Kennedy, Esq., one of the lights of
the Allegheny County Bar, arrived here on
Monday.

Mrs. A. Wilson Norris. widow of the late
Auditor General Norris, is at tbe Springs for a
stay of several weeks.

PITTSBUBGEBS TAKE THE LEAD.
Pittsburgers are, as usual, leading In all the

society events and tbo fun making. Mr. and
Mrs. Jams Park nave given a taliy.ho party to
theWUlowfc Tei " Mrs. J. H.

Hampton, Misses Byers, Hampton, Dalzell and
Bailey and Messrs. Jones and Byers, of Pitts-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. John Dull, Mrs. Kunkle,
Mrs. Haldeman, Miss Haldeman, Messrs.

and McCormlck. ot Harrlsburg. and
Mr. Broadhead, of Baltimore. Tbe party was
photographed before starting: This was a mis-
take. Tbe phototrraph should have been taken
on their return, as tho members looked much
better after enjoying tho excellent fare pro-
vided at tbe, Willows. A rollicking Virginia
reel followed the supper.
ittF8- - Joh,? H. Hmpton gavo a tea at tbe

"dar evening. The party werecaught in the hail storm, but they escapedwithout accident and enjoyed a dellghtrm time.Colonel Jennings, of Harrlsburg, took a
tai&"'!rP2.rti",J0, tbB, racas Tuesday afternoon.

Y:X: A,beI, and faray, of Baltlmore,wilIarrive the Springs
t' of Maryland, andwife life at the Spring-- .

f3Wf5ona:fr J,olin B. Robinson and family.
2i."V,inia'2rrlT.ea al tne Bnringr Wednesday
?T 8nator Robinson has just passed"

!?-?,-
?.

.OB "l .he mos: niemorable political
tho history of Delaware county. Howas a candidate for tbe Ropubllcan nomina-ii- l.

9?nar""' He bad two opponent and
fight was led by Thomas V. Cooper, ex.

chairman of the State committee and now Col- -
cuiur hi customs at Philadelphia. Tho battlewas extremely bitter. It resulted In a sweep-

ing victory for Robinson. The Benator now
comes to Bedford to rest and recuperate.

A SPLENDID ENTEBTAJNMENT.
The german given by Miss North, of Colum-

bia, Pa., on Tuesday mornlnz at tbs Bnriniri
Hotel, was a delightful affair. The figures and
favors were ve.ry pretty. M. E. Olmslead, Esq.,
of Harrlsburg, led with Miss North. Those
dancing were: Miss Julia Smith. Miss Jack-
son, Miss Hamilton, Miss Bowman, Harry and
Frank Smith, of Baltimore; the Misses Sber-rer- d.

Germantown; Mrs. Dull, Casper DulL
Esq., D. Dull, Miss Haldeman, Miss H. Wal-
lace Miss Seller, Mis Jennings, O. B. McConkey. Dan Haldeman, Richard Haldeman,Harnsburg; Miss Byers, Mr. Park. Miss Hamp-
ton, E. M. Byers, Jr., rlttsburg; Miss Bayard,
Delaware, daughter of Bayard; G.
M. Lyon, Chicago; Rush N, H arry. New York;
MiS3Hail. Bedford; W. M. Hail, Jr., Pittsburg
Mr. Aiee. Washington, D. C.

Colonel .Tom Watt made a flying trip to theSpring?, Thursday.
The ball for tbe benefit of Prof. Toorge's

Orchestra at the Springs last night was agrand success.
Commodore W. J. Kountz. ofthe Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester Rail-wa- y

Company, arrived here last evening, freshfrom bis homo in tho Gas City. Tbo Commo-
dore was overheard saving to friend, thtthere was quite a muddle in thesettlementof
ir,r. 4umhoh oi organization or tnePittsbnrg, Allegheny and Manchester Railway
Company and the Tjuion Bailway Company.
JS" ?U"0I":1 by TnE Dispatch corres-pondent, said that he, as well as many
?n,S ".would not consent to anv change in the
.nrt.r11 th.ere,waa general understandingreorganization of the Board ot Directors!
t!n . dK e.wi'ula rat,h8r run ' M borse roadr Propositions that hadbeenm d

GAY 01TTAEI0 BEACH,

One of (he Newer Resort That Will Have
n Brilliant Fntnrr.

fSFZCIAI, TELEOBAM TO TUB DISPATCH.
Koohesteb, N. J., August 2. Bomewhere

on earth where land and sea shall meet there
may uo a lovner spot
than Ontario Beach, the
charming resort o f
Western New York, but
if so, tbe poople who
live near it are certain-
ly blessed beyond their
fellow men. There are
regions, it is trne.wbere
nature adopts a grander
manner than here, but

tben it is also true that that beauty is not an
affair of tbe greatest magnitude. Yet Ontario
Beach is beautiful, and as one strolls at even-
tide beneath the towering branches of the big
elms that skirt the broad walks In trout of the
monster hotels and pavilions, listening to tbe
sweet music of tbo bands and tbe hoarser mur-
mur of the ceaseless waves as tbey break npon
tbe sand, or watches the golden orb of light
dashing his fiery glances toward the western
horizon, while his slanting beams glisten and
dance along the foam-creste- d waves of old
Ontario, be maybe forgiven for thinking tbat
tbe same is a dream, not a reality.

Ontario Beach Is a comparatively newnlens- -
ure resort, scarcely a half hour's ride from tbe IsFlower City of the Empire State. On the
soutb shore of Lake Ontario, at its confluenco
with the Genesee river, but two hours ride
from Niagara Falls, and on a direct line from
that point to tbe famed Thousands Islands of
the St, Lawrence, is located Ontario Beacb.
Maimificent summer hotels afford nleasnre.
seekers every comfort and luxury to be found

tages and pagodas line the lake shore, and of
make tho view one of beauty. Crossing the
Geneseo river, Summerville, tbe cottage home
of many people ot wealth. Is seen, while five
minutes' walk east brings the visitor to Wind-
sor Beacb, another charming resort. On tbe
water side one may look out, out, out, and
naught can be seen but the lake, while Its
white-cappe- d waves roar and rumble and
break upon the golden sands up and down as
far as the eye can reach.

AT Ontario Beach every diversion and attrac-traotl-

is offered. All about are charming
points for excursionists and tho tourist may
lind a flavor of Bohemian llfo and rustlo sim-
plicity that contrasts witb the ostentation of
other resorts. Royal mail steamers leave tbe
long piers dally for Canadian resorts ana every
other night the magnificent floating palace, the
steamer Pilgrim, makes the trip to the en-
chanted Thousand Islands, and nnmberloss
steamboats run hourly to pretty llttln resorts
along tbo picturesque lake sbore. Frm the
foot of the creat falls of tbe Genessee, inside
tb confines of tbe city ot Rochester, steamers
leave for Ontario Beach, taking one down the
winding Genesee through scenery as varied, as
beautiful and as graud as can bo found in
America.

SIESEIL 8PBHTGS' VISITORS.

Pittsburger Enjoying Themselves la the
Pretty mountain Retreat.

rsrXCXAX. TELlOttAM TO Tnx DISPATCH. 1

Kisseli. Springs. August 2. This pretty
little place, situated Immediately at tbe root of
Laurel Hill, that beautiful spur of tbo Allegbe-nle- s,

and reached by tbe Ligonier Valley Rail-
road, bas more than its usual complement of
visitors this summer. It is only four miles from
tbo historic little town of Ligonier and bids
fair, because of its location, mineral' springs
and clear streams, to become a
rival of Cresson. It should be
understood tbat in pronouncing tbe name
ot this place, tbe greater emphasis is placed
npon the latter syllable. It is not Kis-el- l, with
nearly all the force on the kiss, but Kis-sel- l,

taking scarcely any notice of tbe flrsi end of
tbe word and coming out solid on the last.
This is the fashionable pronunciation, and has
been authorized by a learned Pittsburger, who
says tbat the word bas something to do with
etymology.

Cottages were bnilt here the early part of the
summer for rent during tbe season and a num-
ber more will be erected. This spur of the
mountain contains a mine ofwealtb. Capital-
ists have been developing schemes for taking
ont some of tbe fine glass sard, coal, building
stones, ligonier blockand lumber, and railroad
surveys, with this place as the objective point
of each have been made from the Pennsylvania
and Baltimore and Ohio main linos. It is
feared that tbese schemes may materallzo too
soon, but as yet there is not a single thing to
mar the beauty of tbe place.

There are several camping parties nere, out
none of them so large as the one last summer, I

JULY
-- OF-

i- 1--7 I

I composed of SO ministers and their families.
The scenery along tbe tbrea mountain streams,
clear as crystal, tumbling over
rocks, through sunlight and shadow, couldjuot
be more picturesque.

AT JtT. SEWICEXEY. '

Tbo. Collagen Well rilled for a Season oT

Eet nnd Pleasure.
tSraCTAt. TIUtOnAJt TO THB DtSrATCTlN

, Mt. Sktvioklet. August 2. Mb Sowlckley
Camp, the n summer resort. Is

situated at Leetsilale station. 15 miles from
Allegheny on tbe Pittsbnrg. Port Wayne and
Cblcaso Railroad. The grounds have been
greatly improved under the supervision of Mr.
Robert Glancey, The cottages are tilling
up rapidly. Quite a number ot tbe cottages
have been occupied for tbe last six weeks, and
will be during the months of August and Sep-

tember. The meetings commence on August
15 and will bo conducted by the Rev. L. Mc-O- nf

r Prnf. n. Tl. PnrnnT. and a ehnlr of tal
ented Singer will conduct tbe singing. Excnr-- -'

sion trains- - win do rnnaauy, including bid-bat-

during tbe month of Angutb The
grounds are well (applied witb spring water,
and tbe hoiel accommodations are ample.

Some of tbe cottazers aro tbe following:
Hon. John F. Dravo, Dr. Johnston, Hon. James
L. Graham, Prof. J, Boobver, Dr. Charles
Cooper, Mr. S. Cbaraberlin, Hon. Uriah Ven-
ning. Mr. H. Christy. Mr. O'Neal. Mr.
Thomas Chandler. Mr. Edward Gray,
Mr. E. Alexander, Mr. B. Gaskcll.
Mr. B, Irwin. Mr. H.Graelitng.Rob. Glancev,
J. A. Rosenstnl, A. D. Wilson, Mrs. Jos. R.
Oxley. Mr. James Bowman and Mr. Rob. Plt-cair-n,

each with bis family, and Mrs. M. J.
Martin and Mrs. F.- - Grubbs and their fami-
lies.

BABY WSSSB COTTAGE.

The Famous Grandson Will Hnve si Krai,
denes of Ilia Own nt Crtason.

rSrZCIAI. TZLEOBAlt TO THB DISFATCB.I

Ckesson Springs, August 300
and 400 people from all parts of the country are
now enjoying the crystal waters and pure
mountain air of this popular summer resort.
Tho coming of the Presidental family is, ot
course, all the talk, and tbo Baby McKee cot-
tage is the center of attraction.

Tbe parlor of-- tbls diminutive structure Is
fitted witb tbe finest and filled! with lillipstlan
furnltnra ot uniaue deslcn. In tbe bed room
l a tiny couch, dresser and toilet set complete.
A perfect little range occupies a corner of the
kitchen. All tbe necessary cookldg utensils
and dishes are provided, and there is a sink for
dish washing.

There 'will be state dinners In the dining
room when tbe famed youngster arrives and
gets well enough acquainted to invite his
guests.

Among the prominent gentlemen wbo are
stopping bero nowarot General James Ekins,
of Louisville; Dr. H. A. Hare, of Philadelphia:
L.M. Dalzell, H. Darlington. B. F. Jonea and
D, A. Stewart, who arrived yesterday.

Gossip of the Rrsort.
A bciisby is popular at Lennox.
Htpnotizih Donato 1 all the rage at New-

port
John Gbeenleaf Whtttieb Is passing a

few weeks at Hotel Greene-Acr- e, Eliot. Me.
Edwin Booth and his two grandchildren

arrived at the Aquldnsck. Newport, Wednes-
day.

SOKE of the Long Branch hotel guests want
to try the unique form of dissipation tbat
originated in Asbbury Part, and to bave a
baby parade.

W. K.VANDER3ILT has onTered Governor
Bprague (400,000 for his country estate, "Can-onche-

at Newport. If Mr. Vanderbilt buy
tbe estate ho Intends to erect a magnificent
hotel on the grounds.

Imitation gold mosquitoes adombeauty at
Atlantic City, It is not infrequently that a
good papa or an old uncle brings his hand down
with a resounding smack on some young lady,
only to learn tbe latest rage and be laughed at.

Last week at Newport Mrs. Whitney, wife
ot tbe of tho Navy, bad a check
for nearly 53,000, which was made payable to
her, returned to her by an ash man who had
found it in her garbage barrel. It was rather a
peculiar experience. Tbe man was handsomely
rewaraeu.
It will bo a miracle If Mrs. James G. Blaine,

Jr., who 13 at Saratoga Springs, doesn't have
ber pretty bead turned entirely. She is quite
the fashion, and everything she woars and does

examined, eyed and commented upon with
favor that permits no criticism. She still uses
ber left hand in preference to the right, bow-eve- r,

on account of the rheumatism in. her
right arm.

A MOVEMENT is on foot to give amateur
entertainments at Saratoga Springs about
August 15 for the benefit" of tho Actors' Fund t

America. Tbe cast will be made up from
among the large number of actors and act-
resses summering there, wbo will volunteer
their talented services. Such a performance
would net a goodly sum. Lothian's orchestra
would furnish tbe music

A NEW and delightful feature to Bar Harbor
hotel life has been introduced at one of the
hotels there. Fire o'clock tea is served in the
mnslc rooms to tbe guests and their callers
every afternoon. The servlco and tbe delicacies
are as dainty as in any city drawing room, and
the guests are well pleased with the arrange-
ment, as it gives an opportunity to entertain
callers In a home-lik- e manner.

Joseph Young, the colored giant, who has
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been one of the fixtures of a Long Branch
hotel for many years, is seriously ill. He Is 8
feet 3 inches in height, and weighs 233 pounds.
He was raised on the farm of James Dickson,
the famous Quaker of Easton countv, Md
and has worked for the Metropolitan Club, of
Washington, and the Maryland and Merchants'
club of Baltimore: He is one of the quaintest
characters here.

The mnskalionge season Is just opening at
Alexandria Bay, and thoso to the Wal-toni-

art are pursuing them with relentless
energy. The inuskallonce record for tho past
week U a line one. Mr. and Mrs. Appleton, ofNew York, caught a fish. Jlis Fan-
nie Way landed one weighing 18 pounds. J. F.Pease and Henry Warren brought in a mnsk-allnn-

that was i feet 9 Inches in length and
weighed 33 pounds.

HOME FROM --THE CAMP.

Captain R. W. A. Simmons has been seri-
ously ill at bis residence on Crawford street
since bis return from camp with
rheumatism.

The guns of Battery B arrived In town yes-

terday, and were stored in tbe Fifth Avenue
Armory. Thoy bave been lost in the mountains
for the past week, and it is rumored that there
were birds nests in some ot them wben taken
oil tbe cars.

The smiling countenance of Colonel Hawk-In-s,

of tho Tenth Regiment, was seennbout
town last week. The Colonel bad a political
conference at tbs Monongabela House last
Tuesday, and as a result be will probably help
to make the laws of tbe State in the capacity
of Senator next fall.

Colonel James Strketeb, of Washington,
Pa., speut a few days in the city last week on
political business. The Colonel is Chairman of
the Washington Countv Democratic Commit-
tee and tbe tallest man In the Guard,
being an even 7 feet high with bis boots on.

The following officers are discharged In or-

ders from tbo Adjutant General's office: Cap-
tain James KinSn, of Company I, Tenth Regi-
ment; Lieutenant Jobu A. Zuck, of Company
C, Eighteenth Regiment; Lieutenant Joseph
B. Cronin, of Company C. Fifteenth Regiment,
and Lieutenant Charles, of Company K, Eighth
Regiment.

The pay for the tour of camp was to have
been sent down hut week, bat as usual in the
little money matters in which the State is con-

nected, a number of delays will be experienced.
All the organizations in tbe First and Third
Brigades, and some of tbe regiments ot ths
Second Brizado, bave already been paid off,
but the Pittsburg regiments are 3 til patiently
waiting.

All the officers of the Eighteenth Regi-
ment were measured by an Eastern army tailor
last week, and It is probable tbat tbe record ot
organization of having tbe best dressed officers
in tbe Guard will be kept up. Handsome whits
flannel uniforms are beinir contemplated lor
the next outing of the regiment, some of the
officers having already sent in their orders.
White duck pants for the enlisted men are also
being talked or.

Colonel "Thomas J. Hudson, of Governor
Beaver's staff, sent in his resignation las: week.
Tbe cause of the action is said to be due to the
fact that Colonel Hudson was overstepped in
every way daring the tour of camp duty just
ended, and that his position as Chief of Artil-
lery was made odious to him because bH au-
thority was completely taken away. Who his
successor will be is hara to say, but it is ru-
mored tbat Lieutenant Lew Brawn, of Battery
B, may bave the commission ottered bim.

On account of the good showing made by the
Fourteenth Regiment at Mt. Gretna, an effort
Will be made to seenre an additional company
In the regiment. Tbe battalion now consists of
sevon companies, and it is extremely probable
tbe oiber company will be secured. The Four-
teenth made quite a record iu camp as a
political organization, and should Mr. Dela-mat- er

be the next Governor of the State be
will hive a kindly feeling for the Pittsburg or-
ganization, as it entertained him nicely during
his visit to camp.

Accordino to the report of Lieutenant
Rodgers, and y officer, wbo was on tba
ground at Mt. Gretna to inspect the guard
generally and to compare It with the showing
made in otherStates, the Eighteenth Regiment
made the best record in the division on guard
duty. With ten minutes' instruction to a de-
tail about to mount guard, by a competent
officer, there Is no excuse for some of the
blunders made by sentinels while on duty at
last camp. Mr. Rogers, however, bas stated
that the prior showing of in many
residents can not be wondered at when tbe
lack of knowledge of many ot tbe officers is
taken into consideration.

At a meeting of the Inspectors of Rifla
Practice of the different organizations
in tbs State held at Mr. Gretna daring
camp, tbe details for tbe brigade and
division shooting contests were decided on.
The match in the Second Brigade for the Dela.
mater trophy will be held at Indiana, Septem-
ber 12 and 13, on the range of the Fifth Regi-
ment at that point. Tbe teams will consist ot
seven men from each organization and will be
shot undnr tbe nsual rules. Commencing Sep-
tember- 15 at Mt. Gretna tbe regular yearly
State matches will be held. Tbe teams will
consist of Ave men nnd tbe Inspector, and flvs
days' pay will be allowed. Owinr to the treat-
ment received at Creedmoor by tbe Pennsyl-
vania team last year, it was decided to keep
out of all future matches on tbose erounds.
Reports wbicb were received from the different
Inspectors as to tbe progress made in rifla
practice this year, showed rather a falling oil
from tbe standing of last year, althouzh it Is
expected by the close of the season ths average
can be picked up.
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